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Dear School Community,
Student Learning Conferences will take place on
Friday 14th August which will be a Student-free Day.
A Timetable was distributed last week with the
newsleer and there is a revised metable aached.
Notes were distributed to families on Monday
conﬁrming contact phone numbers or email addresses.
Please return these by next Tuesday 4th August so that
we can begin making the necessary preparaons. I
apologise if there was any confusion about the mes
on these notes but I just wanted families to conﬁrm
that the me was okay. We actually spend quite some
me planning the Timetable around siblings in other
classrooms and known preferences but it is impossible
to get it right every me. If your me does not suit, we
will do our best for a change on that day but if we
can’t we may need to move it to another day.
Obviously, we would far prefer to meet face-to-face
with parents and carers as we normally would do, but
this is the next best thing. Communicaon is far more
diﬃcult in the current climate and we hope that
everyone takes this opportunity to check in and have a
chat with their Classroom Teachers. In each
Conference, there will be a brief discussion regarding
your child’s Individual Learning Goals but the rest of
your ﬁ/een minutes will be yours to ask quesons and
get an idea of how your child’s learning is progressing
at the moment.
The Na"onal Music Teacher Mentoring Program has
begun at Congupna Primary School in our two junior
F/1 and 2/3 Classrooms. Both Mrs Sideboom and
Mrs Tricarico are rapt to have a trained Music Teacher
aend and model lessons for them to build their
capacity and eventually deliver their very own Music
lessons to our students. This is a funded program
which will enable the school to provide training to

We are KIND

both teachers together over the next semester. It is a
terriﬁc opportunity and the smiles on our children’s
faces are testament to Mentor Gabrielle Ryan’s
talents.
Our School Photos are scheduled to take place on
Thursday 20th August. Much like schools, the guidelines
for photographers vising schools changes week to week.
At this stage, individual student photos and group class
photos will proceed as normal. Whatever happens, MSP
Photography will endeavour to provide the photo
package (or equivalent) that each family has ordered. We
are being sent a list of online orders and will be compiling
them with those we already have at school from Term 1.
We will be then chasing up those without orders,
including new families, in the coming weeks.
A/er discussions at our last School Council Meeng, it
was decided that our scheduled Term 3 School Working
Bee this Sunday should be postponed un"l Term 4. The
school is in prey good shape at the moment and the
added complicaon of shared tools, hand sanising, face
masks and social distancing make the Working Bee far
more diﬃcult to aend. Ulmately, a Working Bee in the
current climate poses an unnecessary risk that we should
not take at this stage.
Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal.

Thought for the Week

Give everyone
the benefit of
the doubt.
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TERM 3 CALENDAR 2020

2020 SCHOOL COUNCIL MEMBERS
President:

Andrew Miles

August

Deputy:

Andrew Fletcher

4th

Return Conference Informaon

Secretary:

Wendy Sideboom

14th

Student Learning Conferences

Treasurer:

Fiona Davis

20th

School Photos

21st

School Athlecs Carnival

Members:

Adam Cleary, Kylie Craik,

24th

School Athlecs Carnival (Back-up)

Mark Jackson, Nicole Linton,

31st

Fi/een Mile Creek Camp (3/4 & 5/6) -

Chris Kelly, Jeremy Lee, Daryl

School Visit

Threlfall, Tim Bye.
September

2020 SCHOOL COUNCIL DATES
TERM 3
6:30pm

Tuesday 8th September

TERM 4
6:30pm
6:30pm

Tuesday 20th October
Tuesday 24th November
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1st

Fi/een Mile Creek Camp (3/4 & 5/6) Starts

4th

Fi/een Mile Creek Camp (3/4 & 5/6) Finishes

8th

School Council Meeng

18th

Last Day of Term 3
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We are KIND Awards
Chase Adams - For showing great kindness throughout the week with your peers, fellow
school community members and staﬀ. Keep up all your amazing work!
Kai Thorn - For connually helping his classmates follow expectaons and procedures. Terriﬁc!
Will Ludlow - For helping others students in our class with their work. Awesome!
Eli Wright - For being such a kind and caring friend to others in class. Keep it up!

STEM Award
Chase Adams - For showing great improvement in class demonstrated in his work on planets.
Super Stuﬀ!

Kiwanis TERRIFIC KID of the Week
Diesel Boswell - For doing such a fantasc job at school with your learning. Keep up the
awesome eﬀort. Congratulaons!

Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report
Under 7’s Cruzers
Our Under 7’s played an incredible game against St Anne’s on Saturday. With ‘TNT’ in their
shin guards they blasted oﬀ and applied pressure to their opposion for the enrety of the
match. Zoe, Lachy and Lilly dominated in defence. Smithy, Esther and Ivy gained control and
momentum geLng the ball out of the pack. Harvey, Ryan and Izzy consistently moved the
ball towards our scoring end. We showed guts and determinaon from start to ﬁnish. Our
persistence in defence saw so many turn overs resulng in goals for the Cruzers. One of the
most beauful things we saw for the match was the
support from the sidelines. With large numbers in
our Under 7s it was great to see the kids cheering on
their team mates whilst waing paently for their
turn to get back on! Keep it up, that’s what it’s all
about!
Awards: Zoe and Izzy, well done girls. Go Cruzers!
Manager Amy

Under 8’s Cruzers
It was a great day for soccer on Saturday. Our Under 8 Cruzers had a ‘never give up’ aLtude
against a diﬃcult team. Edwin went for a run with the ball to aempt a goal. James and
Andrew did a great job goals stopping many aempts. Even with a loose knee Nathan put
the opposion under enormous pressure. Kiharn got the ball from a scky situaon and
dribbled down to have a shot at goal. Great to see Ella ﬁnding space on the ﬁeld and
controlling the ball well. Chelsea had her running legs on providing great support for her
team. Harper did a great job following the game and backing up the team. Ruby is following
the game well and ﬁnding space to support her team. Will’s determinaon saw him get lots
of kicks.
Andrew Poyner and Chelsea Aitkens received the awards this week. Well Done Cruzers!
Coach Dee

Under 10’s Cruzers
Our Cruzers boys had a bit of a lesson this weekend. Our casual, easy going, minimal
preparaon, "Cruzer" approach was dismantled by a well drilled Shepparton "United
Football Club". In classy good sportsmanlike fashion, the boys copped the loss on the chin
and had a great me compeng none the less. Jack and Dean both tried their guts out in
goals with Jack taking home an award, whilst Parker grabbed an award too for some great
plays, in parcular some booming kicks into space and clearing from defence. All of the boys
ran hard, Carter in parcular leading the way as skipper for the week. They copped a few
bumps and knocks and admirably got up smiling every me. Over the coming weeks we'll
work on spacing out around the ﬁeld in both aack and defence, and passing into space and
running onto the ball. Well done Cruzers!
Coach Brett

Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report
Under 12’s Cruzers
This week the Under 12 Cruzers took on Sirius College, and were in good form early. Plenty
of passing and running from Lucy, Aiden and Will around the centre saw plenty of
opportunity early, and Deacon capitalised with a very nice goal. Will brought the ball in
again soon a/er and some brilliant passing to get around their defence saw the Cruzers
score again. Cruzers looked to re or relax brieﬂy at this point and Sirius rallied, puLng our
defence under pressure for a lile while. However with George leading the troops
beaufully along with Alina, Amaia and Riley the defence managed to hold them out for the
most part. Timely kicks from Alina, fearless aack on the ball by Amaia and some great
running by Sean to apply pressure to their players who got the loose ball saw their kicks
constantly spraying wide. A lucky ricochet from several feet saw them get the ball past Max
in the goals, and a penalty awarded to them a/er that saw the scores levelled brieﬂy but
then some trademark Hunter play resulng in a goal li/ed the team, and from there the
Cruzers never really looked threatened. Cooper was everywhere despite dropping his
banana at half me and running on empty, and worked well with Harshil unl he had his
foot stood on. Deacon scored two fantasc goals for the game, and somehow Hunter kicked
a goal from a corner kick. Great determinaon and hard work by all was a feature this week.
It would have been easy for them to drop their heads or turn on each other when the
opposion started to have all the running but instead they all li/ed, worked as a team, and
fought their way back into the game which is a sign of a good team.
Awards this week went to Deacon, Amaia and Max. Well done Cruzers!
Manager Andrew

